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Clarendon Hotel, cn Canal, and ca- -
BOARD Of EDUCATIONCOSSNRAMS CO FREE RACE lEffi RIVALRY

The Two Jfair Associations Submit
1 ropositionj.

Judga Burliogtzad Held tho Lai
Uaeon.stitutioaL

UD 1HE UFOIUiAIIOJ IS QUASHED

TTa tie kM Trial Hat Bee a --

lsT lr Mr Hurf Mallu Es-

cape the Teleos f M
laeffsciive Law.

At the clos of the banquet at the
Oatler Uuue tLe Grand lipids party
re; unit d tcnie by a spetial traiu ovtx
the C 4 W. M. Th traia ame by the
way of Holland, bat the trip was
in ad iu the remarkable last time d
an Lour and fivemiautts- -

Tbe follow ii-- ir rentlemen were mem-
bers of the party: Senator Stockbrvie,
Corgrewman lWlkuap, Col- - Ludlow of
the United States Eilntr torps.

George (I. Friggs. president, and Mr.
H. I. C. Van Asoius. secretary of the
board of trade; Mr. Thomas Hetferan,
president of the People's saviegs t'ack;
Gen. I. C. Smith, treasurer and general
manager of the Converse Manufactur-
ing company; Mr. William Cartwriht,
secretary and treasurer of the Cappon
A Dertsch Leather companv; Mr. John
8. Cawrence, Mr. Charles H. Leoaard,
ex.Lieutenaut Governtr M. S. Creaky,
Mr. Charles II. Sligh, chairman of the
board of trade transportation commit-
tee; Mr. G. W. Perkins, preaidect of the
Grand Ilapids School Furniture com-

pany; C. G. Swensburp, president of the
Telegram-Heral- d company; Mr. F. S.
Mtlmipe, of theFag!e;Mr. K. E. Hice.
cf the Democrat: Mr. D. H. Waters, cf
the Morning Press.

The following letter was received
from Senator McMillan, who, it was ex.
pected, would be a member of the
party:
Mr. Chas. II. Sligh. chairman, Grand

Ilspids:
My Dear Pie I have your letter of

2d of Novemter. but have not received
tbst of October 2Sth.

I fear I may not be able to accept
your invitation, but as I an quitefamiliar witU Grand river from Grand
Ilapids to the lake, it will not le abso-
lutely neceary for me to again go
over the ground.

In any event, I am'v anxious toco-opera- te

with your people in this matter
and will do so earnestly when 1 reach
Washington.

Very truly yours,
James McMiiaax,

Detroit, Nov. 3, '91. U. S. 8.

etc., lie fcliail bo imprioJi5.1 la tat
Iriaooi tiOt toorv than un years, or by

& exet-ediii- $1X0, or both lu"
tL LflOretl)a of ths court."

Swctii Imj., HowU' Statue, read:
I! &ay prrxj atult auoth-- r witii

finu-n- t to commit the crime of murder,
i ery ueii I rxQ sh;tll be uuaihed

by impriaocinent la the state prUua
lor life or y number of ytar "

CiidVc .n aet entitled: "An aet to
purjuh peixms guity of assault with)
W-n- t to do irr"e bodly harm, ttx

LejrUiature oi tJiia 8tat pad tcc.
912 A- - Howfll's statutes whltb. reads
as followTj: "Any ptwoo who shall
assault anotLer with latent to do
great bodily harm k thaa the crime
of mnrd-- r hall be pnnMiM by

In the State prl-o- n tiot
more than tn year, or by a fine not
exeettJrjntr eSrht hundred dollars, or
by tKth in the discretion of the court."

Now I cite thee laws la d to
th-- prot-eto- n of life and property,
far the purpose of statimr that these
laws apply Jut thi same to the priv
teetloa of mn emp!oyel by street
railways, and to pass-nr- rldinsr in
their as to any other persona
In. XL world: and that the penalties
nre applUmble to any pervi who
violate them, whether they be

or pauper; whether they be
Individuals or ortranlzationa. All men.
wonwn ard "h?l!rn h?ve the same
rij;ht to be protected agaUt the un-
lawful attacks of othr nua or wo-
men or children: and he who elects
to maliciously Injure the property of
any othr penaoa may knov that the
above penalties apply to h'ja If con- -

0222 lia been enacted by
tho Lee'. Mature uMer tbe title of "an
ncti to puuLsh the get tins on board of
railway trains when In motion." That
eould Just as well have beon plaeed
under "an act to authorize the form-
ation of a street railway company"
ila 23.

Th!a act reals "that no person shall
Jump or step on board any railroad
train, locomotive or car when in mo-
tion." I can see no reason why this
or any other of the criminal statute
above- - n-- f erred to nnd many more not
herein referred to, mUrht not with
but very riirht change in the phrase-oiojr- y,

if Indeed any ehnneroa at all
be necessary, ns well have been in-
cluded under the title of "an act to
authorize the formation of a street
railway company." as this section
28 upon which this Information U
based.

In hort I believe that section 28,
of aet H.j of the session laws of 1SG7,
upon which this Information ! basod,
s.t.atoa an object not In the most dis-
tant manner embraced in the title,
and that therefore Mid section 23 Is
clearly uncontStutjonnl. and this

bnd upon it is null and
roVl. and ornrlrt to be and In ordered
on shed, ntvl each and all the respon-
dents hld thereunder and their balls
are dlHcharjed.

Uett with all ether lir.es ia U cay,
Upon h ch utofel will fce given.

'Oiir is iLinl il.ror.n mith for
this fall," sii Mansger Chspmau last
n:2i,t. Vt hmv Ur S fore of men
working now clenrg up tverythicg
mat cas ueea siariea. meawmui-ave- .

line will csrry pens;ers to John
151 1 Park and be ready for business
when spring opens up. We anticipate
that this hue will le a paying invest-
ment, as a great many people will vu.t
the place in th lummtr."

llt Orchestra BshssrsaL
The first general rthear&il of the

El.u orchectra will bo held Sunday,
Nov. 6th, at 10 a. m. in the McMulUn
block. The following well known mu-
sicians are memUrs of above orches
tra: Geo. V. Fueis, director; John
Evans, Uto. Xewall, F. Hanks, E.
Wynn, Tiolim: O. Kuttche, tJo. Mid- -

dleton, cellos; C. JopJan, F. Seymour,
bsss viols; E. llsrrinrton. II. Hubbard,
elarinettes, H. Davis, flute; F. Yorke,
jr. Mil.trd, trombuiits; F.Lake, drums;
L. Eall, piacut.

OWASHTANONC ATHLETES

Tfill hua ko Into Trsialnc Uadsr th
Totlax C M. J. lwr.

The Owashtanong gymnasium will
be opened Monday night with M.J.
Dwver. of Detroit, as instructor. The
class will start in with double the num
ber of last year, and the indications are
that the present one will eclipse all of
its uredet-cesor- in interest aud entliu- -
sia.-n- i. Mr. Dwycr hss a reputation for
exceiu nce as an instructor among gym-
nasts, and the club feels elated over its
good fortune in having eeotired him.
The gymnasium is equipped with mod-
ern apparatus and it is expected that
the class will receive instruction equal
to that eiven in the larerer cities, fho
clsss intends to give an entertainment
in about three weeks, at whicU esch
member will be permitud to invite one
male guest.

Jeifti Imagined It AM,
About 8 o'clock last night, Jessie

Shoemaker, a 10-ye-ar old girl living at
2io. 719 Jelferson-ave.- , claimed to have
been as auited by a man. Sue said she
was pai-sin- down the street, when a
man grab, ei her, pressed a handker
chief into her mouth, threw her down
and assaulted her. Her cries aroused
the. whole neighborhood, and she was
found lying on the ground uttering
f creams that could be heard for blocks.
A medical examination disclosed the
fact that no aeault had been made.
She is subject to hysterics, and may
have become frightened at some ad-
vances of a passing man. No one was
seen any where near her when her
creams were heard.

CERBER'S QUEER PRANKS-li- s

TrU YTalkias oa th Water With
Moderate turcnt.

Henry Geibcrs, a cigarmaker was
seized with a tit on the street last night.
An officer wished to call the ambulance
but he was in the company of some
friends who said they would take care
of him. A few minutes afterwards he
pulled off his coat and broke away.
They attempted to catch him but he va
too fleet. Then an officer sprinted af-
ter him, but was distanced. Later a re-

port was sent to police headquarters
that a man was wandering around in
tha river. A patrol wagon
was sent up immediately. He
was found near the liridge-st- . bridge.
People standing on the brige could hear
him shudder from the cold. 13 tit be-

fore the olliccrs could reach him he
had disappeared. Later he was heard
from at the Blodgett bkckou Ottawa-a-t.

Finally he was captured on East
Fulton-st.- , near the it. ll. & I. crossing,
and was taken to the county jiil.

RSTt' Of UllfSIH.
Contagious diseases proved unusually

fatal in the city during the past week.
Ten deaths were reported, live of
which were from typhoid fevr, three
from diphtheria and two from mem-
braneous croup. Although twenty
new capes of scarlet fever rejwrted and
thirty-tw- o were carried over from the
week . No deaths were reported
and lifteen of the patients have recov-
ered. Five new cases of typhoid fever
were reported during the past week
and eight cases of diphtheria. Two
fatal cases of membraneous croup add
to the death list.

STEAMING DOWN THE RIVER.

Tour of Inspection 21a.de b yloterrtted
Citlicn.

The d"legation of business men nnd
Invited guests who inspected (Srand
river yesterday left the union depot nt
l o'clock in the morning. Thy went
to Hrandville on the C. At W. L Here
they met the stenmer I'.arrett which
started three days before In order to
reach there In time for the party. The
party boarded the Ilarrett at Grand-vlll- ,

the gang plank was drawn in,
nnd the atenmer started. Everything
went will until they reached Hoyn-toa'- s

Dar. Here tho teamor stock
In the sand, but broke )oo In course
of Ivalf on hour and sped on hr w ay.
At Lamotit the srtearaT again plowed
up sand. This was a more
affair than the previous on as it was
an hour nnd a half the Itont
loosened h'Tslf. During the dHay, ca-
terer Fwetland scried a sumptmus
iVnnfr to the party on board the tsoat.
Sh'rt sprciifs wfr mad1 by Colonel
Ludlow, Senator tockbrid. Con-

gressman J5knap and ofh'rs. Ty the
tiw th ratty bad finUhM 11nnor the
hoot was aosn,i nnd was main
MiKr was. Affr encountering a
yrat many "d;fflnltles the party

(Jrand Haven at 7:30 last
nigV--

r.aril"r hi th' . . r. sv- -

riator Terry and ot-r- from Orsnd
flavin bad takn a tnmrr nnl f.ni
ip the river It mii'S to rn'-e- t th
Uri'ul liip'il pirtv. Hit lhy

Am iilwiirncd, rrd er.rcludd tl,e
rsrsd Kaplds party Isd rot atteript-- d

th trip, fvo the Orard Hatin rn-!mf- o

stfamM Trfk hm-- arrhlr.g
hr(F pV'ut an before th n.ir-'tt- .

WY.rrx th Dsrr1t did sr-i- r.

ntTTff, brf psseT'tjers wrre rlri?i
tsetlesUy rec-trr-- The Cfttrre cf
IrsM ltTn tnt at th d t.

m k thrm to the it?r Il'i
!ptr. a ftd fse th'in a grrons
r5finie. lrn1 lfsvn i s rn:ri
t'! tfrr th pfr i Iwptr'iftt

irstl Hir-- I Hr f T

'".--d !! St tir.. (M V'f? It onid
t, Iri'tff tfl tl: tfidtttS ff Cirsfl.1

fii-r- . f st r'r r tf e.at' fiv
,1, . ,r ev--. tbr t--

ntihU'g tt iU-l- r t s't
MM ft pi .Is t evrtfla tf appro- -

Tb fSchool Trustoea Aro Opposed
to Favoriusca

PETIIiOS CF THE I. M. C i. DEIIEO

KlactrtaaJ lestraettea Will filsea e
stsaryaaa rr mt that (eat tae Ulga

ftcSMtel Kteetec ltirM t lie
atsry Ueea,

TThen PreidRt pjlr railed the
Hoard of Education to ordfr lat rim-
ing Truttera Fisher, iru ban aal the
mayor were tibfet. ie cotuu.it teoa t tocher erK.cii t,-- w r. rt

the follo-- in change :
that Martha J. PeckiLe of tae t

Dridge street ahua! Hi d Clara Drth
cf the North Dnisioa tret
fhai.ije poeltioaa, that Ncilie li. (.jp-ma- ii

l)e apKiutl to tii SticiitU
street schoul, that the rr;gnatiu.s of
Addie Detts aud Iui tmril t ac
eepied, that Mi-- Ntttie Viilm U
apiHinted to the place reigutxl byMs lltts in j:ast Leoaard trt-t

school, that a frt grnd crrtiricate
be issued to Ilrlem 11. liardLi-- r aiid ri
of the scosd grade to IU LifViiior Gr:f-fin- .

The report was artopttxl.
I'pon the recommetHtutioa of tbe

eoiamitt oa sctojis three etra
achojs were vrdril to be eKtablih--
at tLe following localities: Hall Ircrt,
Firt ilinrict 'nd la the easura parttf the city. The earue commit t'in favor of granting a
from lh' V. M. C. A. for the uc t4 li
lectori room and i.eetrlral appllane
of the high whool for oue fci;hi in ech
week fur twenty weeks for tLe el.;:dy
of electrical scice ut'.'r the iut ruc-
tion of Prof. Carman. The rrport was
oppocted by Ttusjhh Houemttu, Hu-ste-

and Presidrct Plair and ait-- r

tome debating oa the question the re-

port was laid oa the tubb'. The ean.e
ecnimittce rtporled in faior of ewb-hit:-g

kiodergartt n di parton nts iu
the Diamond etreet and North DUUk a
street achooia but it waa laid cn. tlie
table.

The coramlttv on text booki re-

ported the following reaiirg matt-- r

which was adopted: 200 first read-- r

COO second readers, 400 third read r
400 fourth readtr and 5UO f.ftii read-ere- ,

also tftipplcmntal reading r

grad'1 7-- 2 and 8-- 1 it a cost of $200.
Permlfsion was panted the library

committee to purchase magaiiue bidd-
ers to the amount of $40.

The committee on ways and means
reported that it h id i.d '..("i tf
the high school building bonds to W.
J. Hayes & Co., of Cleveland, O., at a
premium of $1,1 'J2.

Accounts to the amount of $1,4 0f-- 20

were reported paid by the commit-
tee on claims.

The annual Inventory of the com-

mittee on buildings was referred to
the committee oa printing- -

The special commit on prlntirjr
to whom was referred the bids for
printing the ai.ii.ial report recom-
mended that th- M sid-
ed to tte West Michigan PrlnUtig Co.
at the rate of $1.20 n pare, and thiit
l.OOo copies be ordfrod- - Tte report
was adopted.

Tnstoe Felkncr oferHl a revolution
that, tiie ro-- of the lliuh
hcIiooI bnlldiusr be opened on night in
each work for twenty weka, uni,i
poourr d!scontlnued by th" oard. f r
th ue of any ierson who wjka in-

struction in oWrtrlcal mience nmler the
tutorship of Prof. Carman, uud that

he instruction an-- l heatlr.g of tho
njom le under th contrul of the
board of education. Trustee Ixher
ottered na a rubstitut for the resolu-
tion the rqnest as submitted y the
Y. M. C. A. The subhtitut- - was

by Trustees Houseman, Husted,
Fltrgernld. Pradfbld and Pr-Wbr.- t

Illalr ffOth grunI that it would be
showing favoritimi to religion to opn
the 1u tiding rxprcJy for that

Tl,e sultitute was
nnd Trustee lVlker's rcaolatic rs
unnnimouidy adoptcl.

Trustor Parker, of the Piith rjglrict
ot (irand T.apids towne.t.Ip was prs-on- t

and rtatM to th lKnrd that
wlien the srhord bono bumrd ore
w-r- k ngo th- - Vnk were all
nnd a the dif-trie- t is mpp-r1,- d Jdr.tly
liy the city and ib territory out.if
th limits, nel the tard If tby
would ft:mlh books for the !ty pu-
pils. He was informed that the city
would look after their nds. Several

that had l- -! lrrriwf-- Vy
teachers from th r'.ty library wire
nlo Virced. Ttiis mnttrr wss re'erred
to tb commlttiry on wph Jn.
strnctlons to rnort at th1 next

ir of th loftrd.
The committer sppointd r-- rrTie-fo- n

of the rul" was f ft'y to report
tul n the fmnr wn cr-twir- t

on motion of TTrt Hoae-itm-n tie
losrd nlonrn"! t rti"t Trt Sstur-u'i- y

sUght nt 7:..' oebek 1o conid'T
If. A ws rrired. fr'n
'the resi'dt !n tbe territory tretwe--

rtntion arid V. Vge flrn. f'T n hn.
tbt viffTijfv. Tli" pftltkn Vm

rferrM to ih rommSilw oi arhcK.

BRIEF DISPATCnrS.

Mott Fmlfa, ft is ssid, hi liVely to
snrceM the late Minister CsrW as
the Mawaiis rsprssentative st vTa.
lagton.

T) froeral of Benry A. Cartav. S1-lt- er

from tbt Ssndstlch Islands ta 11

United fctaUa, was bs4i at Kw Ttk
Iri3sy.

Albert Sloan was fra4 fHtians!erliter at Fairfsid, ILL. la Taslll-i-

LUy4 vTarrea May If last mi
sentenced Ve years' lar prises

William r"?er, sf lff PralrU
Mlna., wee Vinel k wifs last Je,Fas Wen eTirie4 of mars' ffcta
Hs will ft tssly ysars' iseprkaea-mee- t.

Hd OeowttK. ew trisl at Wleaaa-tr- ,
II!., for tfcs siwr sf Harry

Taosspsom. was svo tte Vy a wy.
Te rritst was t tted at sCat
last fs'L

5 ear Attva, TIL, FrVfay, Mrs
Ha'aes was ki1e4. k aVaJ sd4
Vrs ffrtt wars isrwly a4
dtPfher f t. Rim h alifkt'.y
Jccrt is a nfwv,

71e ; asranst Capi. SssI
pire, f Eseisas, eif V.

cnnxr, lil., w? s rhmrTm'.
the rrrsrs Kb We'nf sb- -t is asaot lit.a f il,IM, aav ar- -

THE E0RSOE5 IRE HESIIAT15C

MUklgsK Dtrtr Wast Half t
Mt Kl pit Kul iuitktf la lff

Cirj Tim ft r It th luur

The Uorveiura's Association held
inevtii iot thd roluud.4 c4 the Moriou
ilouse Lut tiht. lun J. latiier
prcMt,drd aiii W. A. Tilum acted a
secret-tr- y. The object oi the inwtiHi
was to coLfcjik-- propoltiuus tor the
Uja of Um; Krouu-U- ol Uid West MichU
trau and th Kent Couu cy Fair Xt- -

tttKJiA. The Wct M'xliiaii AssKX'li-tiu- a

iresntcd & wrUteu propoeliion,
wliUo iiayor Uhl tuid A. W. Metvh
were oa hand to present the oiler of
the Ki-ai- t County Afesx'iation. Dr. J.
D. Griwold rvad a propo.tion from
the Wet Mii'hiiraa Axlatiau. The
Western MkbA;an tendorfd thm the
ue of the grounds upua the follow ins
conditioiLS :

The hommen shall be responsible for
all damage to the track, buildings,
etc. Thty thall liot hold a meeting
within, two wetLs of the time of hold-rn- i

of tho West Michigan fair. They
tiiall pay osie-ha- lf of the nt reteiptg
to the West Michigan Agricultural for
tho use of the grounds, etc. The mat-
ter of bulldin? tho additional box
stalls will be settled at tho meeting
ot tho directors in January next.

Th horsemen promptly rejected the
abovTi proposition- - The proportion
for the use of the south grounds was
then received. The Kent County Acrri-eultur- al

offered their grounds, bu'ld-nig-s,

etc., free, the horsemen paying
the Insurance. The time of lrasa
might be ten years or les. Tho
Agricultural 5ociety will spend $.")00
la improving the track, but the horse-
men tall keep It in repair.

The honemeai were almost unani-
mously in favor of accepting this pro-
position. The horsemen felt more
friend r .r-- thle because they believed
most of the money raised to Improve
the Comstock Mte was given by horse-
men; consequently they didn't feel dis-po-

to do any more In that respect.
The whole matter was finally laid

on the table until a week from last
night. Mcny of the members state
that the south track can easily be
made as fast ns the north track, and
that they believe the proposition of
the Kent County Society will be

So far as transportation, la con-

cerned, the G. R. & I. Vrlll build n

spur to the track. In cae the. pro-
position is accepted.

C. C. Comitock'i Practical Kllt1n.
"ThcMusion Hall," No. 13 Plain-field-tv- e.,

held a large and enthusiaitic
audience on Thursday evening, when
the Rev. Campbell Fair, D. 1)., made
the official announcement that the
lion. C. C. CometJck had most gen-
erously given, the Mission a valuable'
lot on which to erect their forthcoming
building. The good people who have
been working; hard and giving liberally
to hav this new church, were jubilant
with gratitude when the glad news
was told them. Mr. Luke Vickerman
immediately proposed and Mr. John
Wickham supported a cordial vote of
thaaks to Mr. Comstock and his family
for their liberal help and "in no time"
so to speak, it was unanimously
adopted. A grand bazar is to be held
December 9 to 12 for the building fund
as the edifice will soon be in course of
erection when tho plans are adopted
by the parties interested. The licv.
Campbell Fair, D. I)., holds fervico in
the Mission Hall every Sunday from 3
to 4:30 p. m. and Thursday evening,
7:30 to 9:30 p. m. The Sunday-scho- ol

is in charge of Mrs. C. S. Morley.
C AUStsTo jNS AN tF.

Or. lluason, ot Travsrs City Atylasa,
ilve His Opinion.

Dr. James Munson, of Traverse City,
medical superintendent of tho North-
ern Michigan insane asylum, was a
guest at the Morton IIcue yesterday.
He was accompanied by his wife and
son.

"We have over 700 pa-
tients nt thr nsylum now," he said.
"That tfftm a large number, but you
must remember that many of them
have been insane ten, fifteen, ot twenty
jrears. The state makes a business
ot caring for the Insane, nnd caring
for thenj until they recover or until
death relelves them. While the actual
number of cae of Insanity increases
rvcry yir, yet I believe the per cent,
of Jmsantty decreases. The increase In
th number of cajs-- of Insanity is cer-tainl- y

in a less proportion tan the
Increase in the population. What do
I conder the usual cause of Insanity?
Well. I Ivlleve that in the majority
of caes U is brelltary. Preble nre
born with a peculiar, morbid disposi-
tion, ome unnu,il excitement
over-turn- s th1r m'a' lalnnc. Bim
of our strMet mindM men and
wntni'ti have strange secant rie charac-
ters, but tre Is a peculiar. Indofina-h- v

ccTitr;t ltv about a person with
lwdepces fniri-- (' In'iiv wh'ci dl- -

--- j- mvin Mrn. All cns of Insan-tfy- ;

of course, are not hereditary. Son
brought m by external cau.ees.

Tntoiieatln Is a frnltful sourc of in-

anity. Thrr1 ar but few cnr of
rrclous fnfnlty. The result from
notional rIiglon and not a true

persoos who nr" lnar'
'ironath this cau are pron of en

Mti'mily nTvon. imprefBibV tern-nTtnn-

who would go frmr: vrr
Vi-"r- or anytl'nt , that
oi. vflTy a strain tin th nfrvn
vtrm. Come up to Trnvrrse Cltj

r.- - .tlrae and we ewn how you omc

ry ir.tertlajr things eUit thr
Tsrds."

STREET RAILWAY MATTEPS.

Ts Llas tni tt-- 4

jhsThe ConV.idted street H

"..mpaay est fln hed its shr of lb

ork on lha Rndgs st. I'M, nil

.t srt as lh trticnre is ma,'
rrsefnent t v.

.sosbls, rr-.-

Mfsth further ctiMer..--:5t-

r' 'rsrs will fh4n.i.Uf. sml ti. fsH-!.Y- rt;

bs htilt ll iss dief,r"
it ieu cf h'SfcsLV""
f , s.hI ns rst i. iht
r.frt r wdl trti t f 1

lH t.f M ar.is.-s- r m

Yesterday la tht superior eonrt the
ajrt of tii ailM euL.pirator who

Attempted the of the
wret street wheel pit Lt May wu
illed. Whrfi ta trial wa adjournedia: Tuesday it wa4 to gii Judg

liar liLgaai an opp jrtuaiiy to con.ddfr
v pouu raided by Lawyer bond ay oa

. iuu;lua ia:i.!i tu disruij- - Various
f ouu were raUd by different attor-tr- y

la the ca', it none were given
eouUItratloa exfpt that raleed by
Mr. Itjudy. who hM that It wa

to adopt a law with
eu explicit title "to govtrn the for
tnatioa of street railways' aud then

la tie Middle of It a law pun-Utl-

misKJTueacor. The eae was
dismiss.! by Jad-- i Uurlicgame who
fa delivering his oplaloa spoke & fob
Callows:

The information In this ease. In thrt
cotnt aver a conspiracy based upon

ct!oa 2S of act No. 33, of the stiou
Jaw of 1877. pa?s 4t, being an act
entitled "A a act to provide for the
formation of street railway cora- -

Several objections hare be! pre-tite-d

to this co-ir- t to sustain this
motion to qiah thl Information; but

ince to my mind, one proposition is
ror.cliiaive, I ahali not diicus any

ther. I

faction 20 of article. 4 of the const-
itution of this stato declare that, "No
law shall viabrnce more than one ob-

ject, which shall be embraced in its
tit!. Yet nrul-- r U:e title of "An act
to provide for tho formation of street
railway ccnipiinl'-a,- we find
lis which reads as follows: "If any
person saall wilfully obstruct, break,
Icjure or destroy nny railroad con-

structed or operated under the pro-
visions of tiils net. or any part thereof,
or aa wort, cars, buildings or fixtures
attacnd to or usi- - upon same,

to or in the possesion of any
s;reet railway comp.i'.y. k

cr person so offrndincj shall be deemed
guilty c' a nilsde.mcaaor and Hhall be

uulsheU by a iiae not exceeding five
hnidrrd dollars, or by Iciprwonment
la the couuty jail not more than one
(y t ir."

1 1 exacilnlr.? the act No. 3." I find
that all the bavt some such
relatkn to the title that & person
reading; them mlht nat t surprised
at e coitcxt; bat whea we reach
seuion S'. wo flal a misdemeanor
created and a punishment provided.

nd by section '2'J we find that all cor-

porations heretofore organlied, for
buildlnx and apratln.$r street railway
under The statutes then In force shall
fcare th same jroreetion, etc., as Is
Vivrn by said vtlou 2$ to thewe

uud- - r the protisiona of this
act."

It will be obserred that the titlo
if the act Vprofld for the formation
rtf street railways: the mlUmeauor
prafldtnl for l:i section 2S U operative

T?tInst any person who shall will-fall- y

obstruct, etc. a rnllroad aftr
It has N-- 'ccfnirtractel or operated
OiriVr the prorisions of this act-- '

If section 23 hal maib It a ml!?
or for any person to have "wlll-fall- y

ohstructetl the formation of n
strret railway company, endr this
n t. then perhaps the title would have
w sufflclnt, or If tlil-- w:tlon had

made It a mlslpm'at:oT for any person
to willfully hinder or impale any
stree-- t railway company orsanlrd nn-tfc- T

this act from constructing Its road
a eo-ir- t mljrut perhaps hesitate before
dtrmlnlr.5 siKh an enactment unco-tltatloti-

n r th above title. Hut
'when under so re.r!ctod a title as

an at to provide for the formation
of a street railway company, the
I'jrlslature ena.-- : that aftr the com-

pany has ben form and the road Is

competed and : b lnr operated. II

any person at any tlrae thereafter wl'.l-fjll- y

obstruct It he nhall be guilty
;f a mld'meanor, and b pnnlshrd

by a fine not exceeding W, or by
Jmprcsonment not more than on
ypar. Th.r h"- - " a!'-.!- vn a
very eompreher.s'v ennctln? power
to a "ery contracted tltl.

Erery person Is prsanid to know
the Iaw, but It would em that if

asr person was sefkl-ra- j for a criminal
utatne to prmUh willful inf try to the

property of a street railway
enmpany. thy nticht not fc b een-sur-

for temrane of th" law if their
cmlr aid was. a tltl- - of "an aet tt
aTithoriie the formation of trt rail-

way rompftniM.''' How enr t. would
ft bn fr ti letrls'ature to have
a1W to tfr a1ove tltl' th word:

.4nd to pin-:- prsns who shall

wjjfnllr oMtrnet. etc.. with strt rall-wa-

artr thy hav Ni enrstntl
d are Nlrr operated. That trlr.z

vn thM-- wonM rtave tvn no snr-p- r'

at flndfr.? section 23 incorporated
lr ?h act.

It N not a qition of this court
tn VVm!rv npori thf-- motion
whth'T on ot on bnnrM r'""1
rtcnf have-- tw--n nntr of a eri.-nln- !

p rr Win nr ti a??:r:eTe.l
,nPt5A i ) prt for th! court now

to wVtir rerm lnt
af cnHtr or InTK-n- t: but th que
tU-- i W: r tM tnfonistion nrOTXTlr

ehnrtr ti"rn with BaTir-- committed
an nnswfal e

Xf mtft rfUWs' rrTTtr tss Te"
nnM or fwbirI raleIonlv

rhe br tbr"'''T'r nm". tlpp'r-p-

rsrs. or s"twfr o'f. sb. th-- '

C ""'cfed nn-- a tHT

A felony, pm''d bv !TP'l"nmt( !r
Vste pr- - f"C prvt -- no

thn f- !- trs. rr br a fn fl

tl conitr sH not Tnr- - 'i o?

7
p, t, T.o a tr-o- f "

K--
,, wWh niiWl wt! rr---

""" ' "n' s
M ot- - rro-wt h -- t

r M "'
rf,.,,), tr''f rtewItttfo!?ff b"a to tSrlr

r! V-- '. ftowr? s r
' "'""' "'Tf T f..!

latent to h. rr 4if-3- f-r-".

FAVORS FREE COINAGE.
Boa. K. P. Ferry Smy It Is the Coming.

E. r. Ferry of Park City, Utah, was
a t at the Morfon yesterday. To
a reporter for thei Telearanirllerald he
said: "I am t, and manag-
er of the Anchor Mining Company at
Park City. We rounder that we
have a property that give promlas
of becoming a great mlno. It i pro-du-'in- 'r

enousrh noiw to pay it run-ni- o;

opea s, and to make derelop-mae- u

Jur the future." Do you know
nnytMi:r about the Crescent mine In
which l.Irand Ilaplds parties are lnter-CNtod-

nked the rpcorter. "Yes, I
think it a property. I have not
b?en In the mine for several years,
and, while hoJdirw; stock, have never
attended any oi the annual meetings;
bat I think the working and the man-
agement of the mlno ar entirely ry

to the Grand Pnplds people
who are Intereste.1 In It." "llow about
the free coinaire of silver?" ahked the
reporter. "Well. I'm mct d.cldtdly
In favor of It," retiurncd Mr. Ferry
warmly. "I coas!kT I'm a thorough
republican .too, and, I believe that
will by made th ln::e o.' th r.rxt presl-deJiti-

cinipnijjn. I don't believe nny
m-- Csin be elected who dc-e- not favor
It either. That would exclude Itoth
ClciTland and Ifarrisrn: b:;t. then, you
will we lr;h Cleveland and Harrison
breaking thHr back, to climb on that
free, silver plank whrw th eonvrntions
adopt ft-- Now, doa't mUirrwIerstand
m nbrwit this matter. What I mean
by fre coinac of silver Is a free coirv

Kmited to the American proli'U
That was the fdea ur.lr whlrh the
government prospered v.it 11 1R73. and
wf that all bdIntirm un-

friendly to silver b? removetb We want
th rl(?ht t'?1 our Mlver to the
mlut and pet It roln'M, and then have
ft returr.f 1 to u. Tiiey talk alKut
it depreciating o-- currency. Our sli-

ver c sVi is the b-- st In the world. It's
standard is the hihrt. Kusrlani is
J he cr.ly eonntry In th world that
has a mrr.o-mctfllli- e currency, and
that Is lound only In Great Drltlan
itself. Eiuiland Is constantly working
iO depreciate thr vnlur of silver. Now,
what is th renson of this? It Is
cause tlie eurrer.cy of India is almost
rntlrely silver; and Entrnl can ?ro

out In tha mirk-i- s of th" world, l'iy
silver cheap, and after ccinlnsr It. send
it to Ir.dia and make a mlfchty koo1
'hlcc off the difference lu rnn
.:weevt',, b'i-l'O- the coinel sll-re-

Tuafs British thrllt."

Grsrs Church Toting Polks.
A society has been formed to be

known as the Young People's Society
of Grace church, the object of which is
to furnish aid for building the new
church next summer and for social im-

provement. The officers are: Presi-den- t,

E. A. Hamilton; vice president,
Miss Leon Hunt; secretary, George
Hardy; treasurer, Mary Keeler. The
society will give a reception for tte
parih Tuesday evening, Nov. 17, at the
rectory, at which ice cream and cs.ke
will be served.

Bank Clearances.
The bank clearings in this city last

Mouday were $177,676.11; Tueniay,
f105,917.21; Wednesday, $131,171.11;
Thursday, $133,256.32; Fndav. $145,-214.2- 1;

Saturday. $145,214.21. The
total amount for the week was $$52.-163.7- 7,

which is an excess of $73,023.22
over the corresponding week last year.

CLEANED ON THE MARKET

, Wheat was firm at 90 cents rh the
local market. The amount marketed
last week showed a decrease over the
week previous. All kinds of grain
and fted remain at Friday's quotation
which will be found in the "Dally Mar-
kets." -

.

The daily price of hay la jrovemetl
largely by the smpply and demand.

Clover was srlling looe from the
wagons yesterday at $13 and $14
while a few choice loads of timothy
eold for SIC

Hard wood, beech and maple, was
selling on. the market for $1.K0 to
$1.00 a cord. Sixteen Inch oak can be
bo-jg- ht for $1.7.J.

A few peaches are offered but the
demand is qnlet. The price range re-
main at $1.50 to $2.00.

Pears of choice winter rarietlc are
in moderate demand Th price re-
mains firm at $2-2- a bushel.

The NovenilxT crop of lettuce is conV-in-

Into the market In good sJiape and
retnlis at 20 c.nt a pound.

Honey Is slow and prices unchanged.
G(od comb honey is worth 18 cents.

Oysters are firm. Selects are quot-
ed at $1.7." a gallon or 2.1 cents a can,
nnd standard at $1.25 a gallon, or
20 cents a can.

Potatoes re dead at 25 and 23
CC'ltK-- i

Fggs are firm at former figures, tit.
21 and 22 for strictly fresh lots.

Came Is sdeady nt former quota-
tions. No decline is expected undr
two weeks.

Notwithstanding the Intent of the
season there are qnite a few Concord
graphs In the nvarkt, bat the bulk rf
the offerings eotvdst of Catawba at
25 nnd 'io cents a baaket.

Chestnut a are firm at $5.30 a buhrl.
- The offering of cabbage are lifcht
at f.O cents a do?.en- - f

Dried apples are offered In small
Quantities and hardly any Inquiries are
reported.. The market start at 4
cents.

No rfcarg in prices for dressM hogs
Tins trcr, made within a lew days-Listi- t

pork 1 firm, at 5 cents and
heavy at, 4

Apples are ',arty at $1.50 to $2.00
a lnrr l. Vn ".ey red atml fruit is
wort-I- i $1 50 a bihej.

Th ree-n- t improvrmnt in the prle-f- t
for butter has brought In frorr

and pries are a little lower. It
wneuofd yesterday at 21.

Shipping denar1s for bans ar
and wMghtly letter pricrs r

notirrd. QtiotatknJi ranc Irons $1.00
to $1-7-

Font? fift colloetlonsi of elry were
cn th niArkt yesterday at 15 anI 20
orritis a Irinrb.

Choice 31akga grap recall at 25
ctnt a pound- -

. . mm m -

C0SSIP Or THE MOTELS.

Thorns TL Lyon, one of Ludircton't
mdlionaire lnm'bermen, was a gut at
th" Morton for a short t me yesterday,
while on his sy to Ch ago. He wa
hopeful for Lodirgtons's future

tbe lact that she is at
preTit m t tat e--f hestheri'h dark.
titp due to a qnsrrs! lt we-- V e com-
mon rci-nc- sod the electric lighting

J. U. Moors of M nspol s. a man-nfsftir-

of notors, waa a guest at
Nr.-t- ' yeterds.

THfn. I- - G. ra'mr cf p-- Lap--
S. D ttnet Attorney, was a

rnestat the Morton yesterday morn--r.- r.

Mrs. o. 5ee JSsn of
in tte City Yesterday. f.e 1 ;rd t

west's ar;d sjierit f afU-ri'Oo- i in

A , V. Mann, a wssHSy Musgeahirw tmaa, flitiej at the Mortaa

I.rte1 ths Twr.
Tba committe cn lamps of the crm-no- n

coMrctl held a me-ti- nf m the

ofScofth M!rh:sn iron works sn
rrsnsred a schedole foT the p sc nf of
lectrie li?ht towers and mts on the

si ds of the river. The conimUtee
refnl to sUte wtirs the toer sre

ted snd will rot do so unt I tb en-lT- P

schedtlie of th citv ts srrsnM
fh lowers for the est s ds will U

ocated soin tims tin week.

A ftre !r w turned in from T.sr

;ey flsv's furnstnrt fctry yetr.
tsy aft'rnoo-- J st 4 20. Ths bis w.
suIbva w?kmsn tptitmt nspths
hi th fWf. Ths Islter, conv.ng ii

mlet w.th a f !, icn td. Th

irMri' stifned sflsr detr aU.ni.

;.Hmi to fiiru-.tir- .

Mr. srd Mrs.. Isrrw of ti f;fth
., csi't f'ed ti.s twentieth stjn v

xtj of t,r wedd f;j Ust svfiief
iMfft:fi H rftt fi?ltlf lfn
r. t . iitn snd Mfs if sitKw t,it4 ! rtt 5 r w Sf;d Mf J,
d Nt. lfi4 IU S- -.. Mas


